The Deans Student Advisory Council (DSAC) role in the school is twofold:

1. To provide a means for students to communicate and work with the deans, and
2. To inform students about important activities happening at the GSM.

The Council also assists with promoting a variety of school-wide events and activities, including workshops, speakers, clubs and others.

Student members are appointed for three-year terms. If a student is unable to complete his or her term, a replacement member would be appointed to complete the term.

All Student Members

- Attend all Deans Student Advisory Council quarterly meetings.
- Represent classmates from your entering class.
- Discuss questions and concerns about issues that relate to the GSM and share in the collective work of generating ideas about improving the quality of the UC Davis MBA program.
- Obtain student opinions and ideas for improving programs and services.
- Communicate the viewpoints, opinions, suggestions, requests and observations from your classmates.
- Serve as advocates for students and promote the interests of the students.
- Represent the GSM at key events as needed.

President

- Monitor and coordinate the activities of the Bay Area DSAC members.
- Meet regularly with the Deans of GSM as a direct liaison between Bay Area DSAC and GSM administration.
- Facilitate the transition process after the selection of new members.

Director of Academic Affairs (second-year student)

- Serve as liaison with Associate Dean regarding issues with class offering, course scheduling, other conflicts/issues and faculty experience.
- Manage the nomination process for new members and present candidates to the Senior Assistant Dean of Student Affairs for confirmation and appointment to the Council.
**Director of Marketing & Communications**

- Take meeting minutes, circulate the minutes electronically to all Council members and finalize them within 2 weeks of the meeting. Email the final version to all the Bay Area students and post council minutes to Student Council webpage.
- Work with MBA Program Manager to update Student Council bulletin board.
- Conduct surveys and post results for Bay Area DSAC polls.
- Manage Bay Area DSAC website content.

**GSM Alumni Association Board Representative (second-year student preferred)**

- Represent Bay Area MBA student body on the GSMAA Board. Serve as liaison between the Board and the Bay Area MBA student body. Sharing the Board activities with the Bay Area DSAC Council and advocating for student participation in alumni activities and events.
- Attend 5 Quarterly GSMAA Board Meetings. The Representative is required to attend, report on student activities and participate in quarterly Board meetings. These alternate between the Davis/Sacramento area, Bishop Ranch and the South Bay, occur a minimum of four times per year (fall, winter, spring quarters) and last for approximately 5-6 hours. If unable to attend, arrange for an alternate student representative to attend.
- Attend alumni events and activities, representing students whenever possible. Provide advice to the Board about how to increase student participation at events. Encourage other students to attend.

**Director of Social and Community Activities (3-4 positions)**

- Coordinate and facilitate events that appeal to a broad range of the Bay Area MBA student body and their families.
- Serve as liaison to ASM (Full-time MBA and MPAc programs), Sacramento DSAC, staff, and faculty to participate in Bay Area DSAC events.
- Work with the MBA Program Manager to plan and coordinate the annual Orientation Lunch.
- Recruit students, faculty, and staff to participate in events.
- Promote ASM and Sacramento DSAC Student and GSM community events to the Bay Area Student Body.